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What is your favorite artist?



CLASS RULES

• Para participar, pide la palabra en el chat.

• Los micrófonos debe permanecer apagados

• El chat solamente debe ser utilizado para temas de la case y en el momento que se indica.

• No dejes que tu entusiasmo interfiera con la clase, guarda tus respuestas para cuando te den la palabra.

• Siempre se valoran los voluntarios, pero se da prioridad a quienes no hayan participado antes.

• El clima el aula lo hacemos entre todos, es nuestra responsabilidad que aprender sea una experiencia fantástica. 

• Mantener la cámara encendida me ayudará a saber cómo se están sintiendo con la clase y nos aporta a la 
comunicación.



OBJ: DESCRIBING AND IDENTIFYING
CHARACTERISTICS WITH BE

I want it that way

Let’s listen to the song and identify
the words

Let’s check the
uses of be verb

Let’s practice



I WANT IT THAT WAY



I WANT IT THAT WAY – BACKSTREET BOYS

Yeah, oh yeah

You are my fire
The one desire
Believe when I say
I want it that way
But We are two worlds apart
Can't reach to your heart
When you say
That I want it that way

Tell me why
Ain't nothin' but a heartache
Tell me why
Ain't nothin' but a mistake
Tell me why

I never wanna hear you say
I want it that way

Am I your fire?
The one, yeah, desire
Yes, I know that it's too late
But I want it that way

Tell me why
Ain't nothin' but a heartache
Tell me why
Ain't nothin' but a mistake 
(tell me)
Tell me why
'Cause I never wanna hear 
you say

I want it that way

Now I can see that we’ve
fallen apart
From the way that it used to 
be, yeah
No matter the distance, I 
want you to know
That deep down inside of me

You are my fire
The one desire
You are (you are, you are, you 
are)

Don't want to hear you say

Ain't nothin' but a heartache 
(yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah)
Ain't nothin' but a mistake 
(don't want to hear you say)
I never want to hear you say 
I want it that way
Tell me why
Ain't nothin' but a heartache
Ain't nothin' but a mistake 
(you better tell me why)
Tell me why
I never want to hear you say
I want it that way
'Cause I want it that way



BE

You are my fire
We are two words appart
Am I your fire?
Ain’t nothing but a mistake

Pronouns Be

I Am

He – She – It Is

They – We -
You

Are



AFFIRMATIVE: YOU ARE MY FIRE

Subject Verb Complement

You Are My fire Description

We Are Two worlds appart Description

Shrek Is Green Characteristics

I Am Happy Feelings

The weather Is rainny Weather

We Are sad Feelings

My friend Is Tall and fat Characteristics

This candy Is 1.99$ Prices

It Is 5:00 am Time



Jungkook is Asian, but Brian is American
Jungkook ____ _______, but Brian ____ _______
Jungkook ____ _______, but Brian ____ _______

Jungkook and Brian are men
Jungkook and Brian ___ ___________
Jungkook and Brian ___ ___________



NEGATIVE: (I) AIN’T NOTHIN’ BUT A MISTAKE

Subject Verb Not Complement

You Are Not My fire Description

We Are Not Two worlds
appart

Description

Shrek Is Not Green Characteristics

I Am Not Happy Feelings

The
weather

Is Not rainny Weather

We Are Not sad Feelings

My friend Is Not Tall and fat Characteristics

This
candy

Is Not 1.99$ Prices

It Is Not 5:00 am Time



• Backstreet boys are not Young

• BTS are not old

• BTS ____ _____ _________

• Backstreet boys _____ _______ ________



INTERROGATIVE: AM I YOUR FIRE?

Subject Subject Complement

Am I My fire? Description

Are We Two worlds appart? Description

Is Shrek Green? Characteristics

Am I Happy? Feelings

Is The weather Rainny? Weather

Are We Sad? Feelings

Is My friend Tall and fat? Characteristics

Is This candy 1.99$? Prices

Is It 5:00 am? Time



• Are they friends?

• Yes, they are friens

• ____ ____ _____?

• Yes, they are singers

• _____ _____ _____?

• No, they are not doctors

• ___ ____ ______?

• Yes, they are famous

• ____ ____ _____?

• No, they are not from England



Los alumnos

La guía de Inglés



WHAT IS YOUR FAVORITE ARTIST?

I love Diablo Swing Orchestra.
Diablo Swing Orchestra is an Avant-Garde Metal Band.
They are from Sweden.
Their music is energetic, crazy and loud.
I am happy, excited and rebellious when I listen to them.

What is your favorite artist?
What do they play?
Where are they from?
How can you describe their music?
How do you feel when you listen to them?



I also like Daughter
Daughter is an Indie folk band.
They are from England.
Their music is soft, sad and sincere.
I feel happy and relaxed when I listen to them.

What is your favorite artist?
What do they play?
Where are they from?
How can you describe their music?
How do you feel when you listen to them?




